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 <Respiratory system Final> Overdose  

 Theory and Lab  

 أو األجوبة وارد   : هذه األسئلة جمعت من ذاكرة الطالب فاحتمال وجود خطأ أو عدم دقة في صيغة األسئلة1 مالحظة
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 Theory 

1- Mostly contribute to cardiac notch anteriorly:   

 Answer: left superior lobe.   

2-True about histology of trachea: 

Answer: There is elastic membrane between 

mucosa and submucosa. 

3-Embryology correct statement: 

Answer: lateral placodes form ala of the nose.  

4-Embryology correct statement: 

Answer: In bronchial division there is additional six divisions take place during 

postnatal life. 

 5-Which of these isn’t on the lateral wall of nasopharynx: 

Answer: adenoids.  

 6- Mismatch is:   

Answer: posterior cricoarytenoid mm == Adducts vocal cords. 

7-Which nerves if cut does not affect pleura? 

Answer: splanchnic nerve. 

8-Most posterolateral: 

Answer: Azygus.  

9-Diseases with long induction period: 

Answer: pneumoconiosis.   

10- HIV (+) patients increase susceptibility to TB by:   

Answer: 30 time.   

11-..... of COPD is associated with occupational disease   

 Answer: 15%.  
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12-Associated with EBV: 

Answer: nasopharyngeal carcinoma. 

13-Occurs almost exclusively in adolescent males: 

Answer: Nasopharyngeal angiofibroma. 

14- True about Granulomatosis with polyangiitis: 

Answer: Crescentic in kidney.  

15-Mismatch:  

Answer: Granulomatosis with polyangiitis =c-ANA  

16- Cancer associated with exposure to asbestos: 

Answer: Laryngeal carcinoma. 

17-One of these substances increases the risk of TB: 

Answer: silica. 

18-Most common extrapulmonary TB: 

Answer: Cervical lymph nodes. 

19-bacteria produce atypical pneumonia:  

Answer: Mycoplasma pneumonia.  

20-Correct about TTF1: 

Answer: positive for small cell carcinoma.  

21- True statement is: 

 Answer: Mycobacterium avium can cause false positive reaction in PPD test. 

22- Most common primary lung tumor in USA: 

 Answer: Adenocarcinoma. 

23- The least produced in atypical pneumonia: 

Answer: shaking chills.  
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24- One is not in pulmonary hypertension?! 

 Answer: left ventricular hypertrophy 

25- Intermittent attacks of diarrhea, flushing and cyanosis is: 

Answer: carcinoid syndrome 

26- Lupus pernio is pathognomonic to: 

 Answer: Sarcoidosis 

27- Addison disease occurs in: 

Answer: Adrenal 

28- Histological manifestation of Acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS)? 

Answer: Diffuse alveolar damage (DAD) 

29- false – positive PPD   

Answer: BCG 

30- Mostly associated with scaring: 

 Answer: Irregular emphysema 

31- Case about cystic fibrosis patient with sample 

of gram (-) bacteria: 

Answer: pseudomonas aeruginosa 

32- Not associated with Acute pulmonary congestion: 

 Answer: Thickened & fibrotic alveolar septa 

33- Reversible atelectasis: 

 Answer: empyema 

34- True about chronic bronchitis: 

  Answer: chronic bronchitis almost always accompanied by an element of    

emphysema 
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35- Pink puffer isn’t associated with: 

Answer: Wheezes 

36- Not side effect of beta 2 agonist:  

Answer: hyperkalemia or hypoglycemia 

37- True for patients with chronic rhinitis and using corticosteroids:  

    Answer: improvement may not be seen until 1 to 2 weeks after starting  

therapy. 

38- Anti histamines can't work on: 

   Answer: Nasal congestion 

39- How does Zileuton work: 

Answer: inhibitor of 5-lipoxygenase 
  

40- What is the treatment for TB in HIV patients?    

Answer: rifabutin +isonazaid +pyrinizomid +ethambutol   

41- Why corticosteroid is not recommended for COPD: 

Answer: increased risk of pneumonia 

42- COPD stage C treatment: 

Answer: LAMA 

43- Wrong statement: 

 Answer: Dextromethorphan is expectorant used in combination with codeine. 

44- Asthma patients complicate during day , daily and wake up one or more at 

night during week   

Answer: daily low dose ICS &formetrol   

45- Which drug causes orange red urine? 

Answer: Rifampin 
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46- Wrong statement about RSV:  

  Answer: doesn't cause peticheal hemorrhage on throat...  

47- What causes malignant otitis externa?!  

  Answer: P. aeruginosa 

48- The main antigenic structure in S. Pneumoniae, H.influenzae & Neisseria 

species is :  

 Answer: polysaccharide capsule   

 49- Case about organism that is resistant to beta lactamase:  

  Answer: Mycoplasma pneumonia  

 50- Causes hemorrhagic mediastinum and produce g(+) culture and beta   

hemolysis  

 Answer: B.anthracis  

51- Wrong about Corynebacterium diphtheria: 

Answer: It needs factor V & X  

52- Bacteria produce Walking pneumonia: 

Answer: Mycoplasma pneumonia  

53- Case about cysts resemble crushed ping-pong balls and are present in 

aggregates of 2 to 8 spores: 

  Answer: Pneumocystis Pneumonia  

54- Case starts with cough or flu-like symptoms then developed to Erythematous 

skin, the shape is mold yeast with capsule: 

 Answer: Histoplasma capsulatum  

55- Case about organism with waxy wall and thin straight rods : 

Answer: M.TB  
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56- Case about community acquired pneumonia with high lung volume lesion 

and gram (+) diplococci bacteria: 

Answer: Streptococcus pneumonia 

57- How does person get infected with Legionella pneumophila: 

 Answer: Aerosols of contaminated water with protozoa 

58- Associated with chronic pneumonia 

Answer: All of choices were bacteria except one is fungus  

59- How to distinguish S. Pneumonia: 

 Answer: G(+) , catalse (-) , a- hemolytic and optochin sensitive 

60- How does TB interfare with innate immunity? 

Answer: Inhibit lysosomal fusion inside phagocyte 

61- Case contains spherule as a key:  

 Answer: Coccidioidomycosis 

62- Choose the true about Infant respiratory 

distress syndrome (IRDS); 

 Answer: Caused by developmental insufficiency   

of pulmonary surfactant production and 

structural immaturity in the lungs + It can also be 

a consequence of neonatal infection + It can also 

result from a genetic problem with the 

production of surfactant associated proteins 

63-When does alveolar Pco2 increase?  

Answer: at beginning of exercise  
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64- What happened if person inhaled high concentrations of oxygen: 

  Answer: Increase hemoglobin saturation???or  Increase Alveolar pO2?? 

65- increased histamine in 

asthma increases: 

Answer: Residual volume  

66- Decrease in both obstructive+restrictive diseases? 

  Answer: Expiratory flow 

67- Increased ventilation perfusion ratio in :   

Answer: Pulmonary thromboembolism  

68- Case about asthma  

A- what's the simplest diagnostic procedure you can do  

      Answer: simple chest x ray  

   B- complication that may occur  

     Answer: rupture of alveoli  

69- Decrease diffusion of o2 when decreased alveolar membrane with  

  Answer: emphysema  

70- Correct about pulmonary circulation  

 Answer: All lung segments receive the same amount of blood in supine 

position 

71- Where do signals of respiration come from at the beginning of exercise?  

 Answer: Dorsal respiratory group   

72- Haldene effect: 

 Answer: Increase binding O2 to hemoglobin 
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lab  

1-picture for left bronchi  

  

2-picture for right pulmonary vein  

  

3-picture for IVC +t8  

  

4-picture for small cell carcinoma  

  

5-picture for epiglottis +elastic cartilage   

  

6-picture for acute bacterial pneumonia caused by g(+) organism   

  

7- culture of s.pneumonia produce false positive results   

  

8- TB case discussion:  

Answer: o2 saturation in TB patients ;98% Answer: increase creatinine  

   

9- constant titer of ASO indicate:  

Answer: previous infections  

 10-Respiratory parameters increase in exercise?  

 Answer: pulmonary ventilation   تم اعتماد هذه االجابة فقط  

 11-hydated cyst transmission:  

Answer: dogs تم حذف السؤال  
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